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Child study associates
dental defects with CD
By CLEO ANDERSON

As it turns out, one of my four
children has celiac disease and also
has problems with his teeth. His
baby teeth showed many areas of
enamel defect as well as other problems. Two of his children are believed to have the disease and at the
ages of 3 and 4 have severe dental
problems with many fillings, root
canals and caps on molars. Thus,
my research on this subject took on a
whole new dedication.

I became interested in the connection between celiac sprue and
dental defects shortly after being
diagnosed with celiac disease. An
article concerning the number of
celiacs with dental problems caught
my attention as well as the statement
that “not many dentists are aware of
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From my discussions with dentists and from the experiences related
to me by other celiacs, it is apparent
that most dentists are not aware of
this connection. Even though the
connection should be very apparent
since the body needs good absorption of the minerals and nutrients to
develop properly and this includes
the teeth. Celiacs experience malabsorption during the formative
months of development and thus the
teeth will be damaged as much as the
other development of the body.
In 1988, Dr. Lissa Aine and the
Finnish Dental Society conducted a
study that discovered that enamel
defects (hypoplasia) found in systematic patterns correlated significantly with both gluten ingestion and
severity of symptoms in children
with celiac sprue. The maxillary
permanent central incisors (upper
two front teeth) were affected in
95% of the celiac children studied
who had permanent teeth. (Illus. #1)
Both initial gluten ingestion and subsequent gluten challenge prior to the
age of 3 years could be clearly seen
as enamel defects
on the maxillary
permanent central
incisors. Both
dental maturity
and skeletal ma- (#1)
turity were delayed in celiac children
when compared to controls. “Catchup” growth in dental tissues and
bone occurred in celiac children on a
gluten-restricted diet. Suggestions
for decreasing the adverse effects of
gluten ingestion and the subsequent
immune response on dental development are given.
This study further found that
prior to the diagnosis of celiac sprue,
malabsorption affects nutrient status
and the immune response system is
on “red alert”. When undiagnosed,
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